Relentless (Heat)

SHE KNEW WHAT SHE WANTEDâ€¦Wealthy Pamela Bradford is determined to lose her
virginity, one way or another. Only, when her plan to seduce her faithless fiance backfires, she
figures she might as well enjoy the sensual, decadent honeymoon shed arrangedâ€”even if she
has to go alone. Then she finds herself in the arms of sexy Ken McBainâ€”and decides to put
her seduction plan back into actionâ€¦.AND SHE WANTED HIM!One minute Ken McBain is
comforting Pamela on the beach. The next, hes on a plane bound for The Little Love Nest, a
no-holds-barred honeymoon resort! And as much as he wants Pamelaâ€”really, really wants
herâ€”hes determined not to take advantage of her situation. Only, he hasnt counted on
Pamelas determination to be his womanâ€”in every sense of the word!
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Definition of relentless - unceasingly intense. 'the relentless heat of the desert'. More example
sentences. 'She deftly defeats those who dare challenge her.
Editorial Reviews. Review. Fresh, original and fun are the best words to describe Relentless.
Leslie Kelly a definite fan favorite for fun and sexy reads!.
WEDNESDAY, July 7 (HealthDay News) -- The record-breaking heat wave scorching many
parts of the United States is likely to last through the weekend, taxing. Aug 7, ; PM ET Torrid
heat continues for residents of Southern California with no let up in sight. RELENTLESS
HEAT Ep1 JOIN US ON OUR NEW YOUTUBE JOURNEY AND SUBSCRIBE WATCH
MORE ON KAMEOENTERTAINMENT!!!.
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